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THIS TORPEDO CAN TELL FRIENDS FROM FOESe States have increased their re-
sources to the stupendous sura
of $15,520,000,000, which
means a gain during that peri-
od of 35 per cent; and the re-
sources during the last ten
years have been more than
doubled.
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7,579 national banks, and there
are approximately 20,000 other
banks in the country, the com

"Heap big mileage" aft no greater cost

than for ordinary, low-milea- ge tires -t-

hat's the Savage idea of value.

And there's no guesswork about the
prioe-y- ou always know that you will

pay the same for Savages anywhere.
Every Savage dealer has the same
Standard Price List
High mileage, low cost per mile -t- ire
satisfaction. Sold from factory to you

through our own distributors.

bined resources of all, national
and state banks, aggregating,
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placed at $2,000,000,000.
The report says that our to--uy, ana yar, ay carnrr . ,Ai;tal banking resources have in

.s creased in sixteen months by
laity, ats Burnt h by rarrler
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Vis $6,000,000,000, which is SI,.

50 000,000,000 in excess of the
combined resources of the
banks of England and France
and twice the resources of the
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German Reichsbank and the
Bank of Italy combined : and WEEthe total banking resources of
America are $2,000,000,000
greater than double .the com
bined resources of all of the

rroTEnr with nJ?AlTSother great banks of issue of
Hcup big mileage !

Pendleton Cycle Co.
228 East Court Street

the whole world. Montravllle M. Woods, of Boston.
who has Just invented a torpedo
which be claims can distinguishABOUT THE SHACKLE-FOR- D

LAW

The microphones in the torpedo
are all set. When the sound of the
oncoming vessels Is picked up by the
microphones they are ' teleKruphed to
the mechanical brain of the torpedo.
The "brain, upon receipt of the mes- -

nrtends "from foe. The new engine
of death, which is shown ,n the pic-
ture, possesses, according to Its in-

ventor, most of the faculties of the
Pendleton, OregonV VAXN order to secure federal31 aid money promised un-

der the Shackleford law
humaa. The whole makeup of thejeafte. closes a circuit wnicn releases
torpedo hinges upon tfie mocroyhone the anchor pin and at the same time

it is not necessary for states to
ido hard surface mar rnnatmir.

THK F.MTTY CHAIR.

Wicr is an empts" chair
Lrd, b Thoa there!

And till it like an answered
prayer

Wlih (trace of fraKrant thought.

or detectaphone. This is now tne in me imm .

inventor says the torpedo would speeds the torpedo at a rate of forty
work in the event of an attack by ; miles an hour straiRht toward the
hostile warships upon an American source of the sounds to which It has7 ktion exclusively as is shown by
port: Dteir-yune- a.jiiie luuowing statement irom

jthe department of agricultureand rare
Rweet memories or him wnoaa w at asnington :

place The;, jerrtiarj of agriculture ' ear. upon whose land it was locat- -Bros.
edTThou tattext r.r a nttie space: w out a statement today to relate the

capture of that place by the Japanese.
Fruu Saldern rented a house In

to be near her husband.
She Is believed to be a daughter of

the German minister of marine, Vice
With rhouuht of that port that states desiring ta ajMala

sauoejr for iradH under trie federal That Ukiah was so named by a for
mer resident of Ukiah, California,sprang to bio ruaa act. murn aanrowiaua a&.. Admiral Kduard von Capelle.Great heart that

Duty's call;' and moans "South Valley" T
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ire vulcttnixctl mto thm surfaot. Bs. X.V
Jrtoionudhcatmc--M..lmiTOf- W

Jfe slwywsKmary. Lecnth- - Jk . -- ,

, nnt.m, nu build only ezpeaatTc
roads, and to snake it Hear that anWith thought of all the heat. That John Lamblrth has had a class nVK-MIMT- K TALKS I1Y

TII1XAL LKlF.ltS.in htm. particular kind of material will he rr--
; attired or fatored b j trie rlrpansai ail the Episcopal Sunday school everThat Time h:ill have no ptwer

since the days when George Hart-of arimjtnre to tlc detriment oT otti- -to dim: man. Bob Fletcher et al were boys?With thoucht of Outy nnbly
done.

er materials.
i There 1 not the shRtitcat tret la
j sot report.'- - said Secretary Haw.

a j ton. Tills department, whirti ta
And Hish Keternal Welfare

won.
charged with the adminlstraUoaj el 29 Years Ago Todaytlie federal aid road act, baa ntaoed

there is anythtuK on ntrth that will
ruin a mUn either on the outside or
an h. priaonr. it In idleness.

Hixty per cent of them men would
ht trustworthy under proper Ihwb

outftlde and away from the prison
walls, 1.0 jrT cent, or 1. 000 of thete
Federal cttnviTts could be put to work
immediately building highways In the
national parks and forest reserves of
this nation.

that haii proven to be true In the
handling of state prisoners in Col-rad-

With an Indeterminate sen-ten-

law and a good-tim- e law. k rant-i- n

a reduction of the minimum sen-
tence for work on trust and honor

ahsoiatelr x restrictions, eltaaar alnct
From the Dally East Oregonian, and under proper conditions at leant

Think! Would you wish that he
had stayed.

When all tho rest The Call
obeyed ?

That thought of self had
held in thrall

His snul, and shrunk it mean
and small?

March S, 1888.)
Through the efforts of I B. Liver- -

or ImpUed, upon the kinds of Mgto-- a
j ways to bs eonstrarted. States an

a ' submit for approval any kind of raad
a t erew sua eartii road, and appraval urifj
v win be gtvem It the eonatrnetMai be
4, subxtanOaJ m cnaracter, snltabau far
v trafQe nerdX. and metis the tarms of
A tne federal art. To rtre state its; la.
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itnrnfiififfmmmitnnMiMfffmfniiimore, son of Lot Lavermore. tne
names of 25 boys were secured for Ml i II II I, 1. HittiiiHiiUH.mii.uiiii.iiiu.uisuttiuiuu

petition headed thus: "We the un
Nay. rather thank the Lord dersigned boys- - of Pendleton agree

to organize with the help of Mr: J. J.Bators and bJehway omciakt Osa lm--
4, piawa tnay iaa snaniam s,.i Worcester, a boys military company

and we promise to faithfully com
ply with the rules and regulations
that may be adopted." The names of

only eosUy types of road, or dist rsjl.
nslrm tm favor of any particular naa-- v

' terUL resaMa not only In annaadlm;. i mMnformation. but In placlnr bar. friers In the way of states shka wrath
t to avail tbeaaM-iTe- s of federal aid m

the boys Here follow: L. B. Uverinore.
alansell. C. E. Bean. E. Swltzler.
Peters. R. Starkweather. C. O.

that he
Rose to atich heijrht of chiyalry:

That, with the need, his loyal
soul

Strung; like a needle to its pole:
That, setting- duty first. he

went
At onee, as to a sacrament.

Ka. we thank Th- for
Thy tlrre.

And pray Th.-- e fill hi vacant
placed.

By John ili.nham, from his
new book .f potu. "AH's

W I n.1 . 1 1 I , - YouLet Us ShowWhite, r. H. Shoemaker. B: T. FarK-rtdg- e.

B. C. Carl. J. W. Lane. Oeorg"
Bowman. A. Kuykenra.il. W. F. (Sun- -
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I imderstand that in the three Fed
ine onacRieioru itiw.is

flexible to permit the
government to meet conditions

S3
IIno. Robert norm, rrana iiuie, '"i"'

Polsom. thlff DeMaris. John Nelson. eral penitentiaries. Leavenworth, At-

lanta and McNeil's Inland, there are
confined about 4. (Mm men with very

j in different section. There
O. Keeney. Robert Fletcher. Dean

flhull. Frank Welch. Konert tram little work. If any. for them. If
mer and Fred Gordon. IWelL"

ieorge
pui.hslted

H. I xiran
hy

Co.,
the

N. T.
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A gentleman lost a child's shoe on

ere districts where the hard
surfacing of roads would be
impractical and by the same
token there are sections
where it would re fo"w to
tu:!4 anything bu: a d sur-
face road. The fp't tSe 'aw

the street. The tinner can return
to this office.

COMMON
EASTERN

CAUSE FOR
OREGON . Lulu Himes is very 111 with erysipl- -

CAN WALK 3 MILES
Troubles of Heart, Stomach. Digestion

Ail Removed.
To look at Mr. David T. Remington,

of Springfield, Mam., one .would say.

may be made to fit the situational contracted by a fall at the skating
rink some time ago.A GRANDE han the be-- ! w hatever it may be will be of

j2m lief that the Eastern Ore- - 'veat advantage as the feder- -

Kon Normal school, ifal aid plan is put to work.
.UStajried bv Ihf nnnnls will I .a.

The Umatilla Real Estate ami Loun
Association sold "this morninu two

lots on the corner of Alta and Gar
I located at tlie Union county The mr'tto that every cloud
capital. Thev may be ri?ht has a lver lininsr is illustrated
about the matlnr for Ij.!'" the case of the senate fili- -

den streets to W. W. Rir in con-

sideration of 13200.

I. W. Balley'a dog "Rex" is lost;

he is a brown pointer, intelligent and
a great runner-aroun- d. J. J. Ballery.
esq., will pay 85 for his return.

I'At iini p is riU-XTr-

it
of

tuster; wniie aisgraceiui
self it has had the effect

he is as sound as a nut.
And mo is. thanks to the new com-

bination of purifying and building-u- p

treatment embodied In Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a

and Pep t Iron lills.
Mr. Remington Is one of the bent-kno-

men In the fKate, having been
for 21 years In the Htate House In
Boston as Senate I oorkeeper and
Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

He says he had annoying symptoms
about his heart, stomach and digestive
organs. His old friend. Senator Oeorge

L Putnam, of Lowell, urged him to
take a course of Hood's Sarsaparllla
and Peptiron Pills, which he did, and
now, "I never felt better In all my
life. I can walk from my house down
town an4 back, 1 miles each way."

These medicines are bbtainable from
every druggist. Why not begin this
sensible treatment yourself today?

F3
i

Making: the country up so
thoroughly to the evil of fili-
buster m'e that it wil be abol-
ished for ever from the senate.
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FREE DEMONSTRATION
by Miss Brasted, for Wadhams & Co., of

DIAMOND W
Coffee
Jelly Powder
Salad Dressing
Cake Filler

Using DIAMOND W canned fruits and
vegetables in their preparation

Remember the Dates

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY,' of this week

and DIAMOND W, the line par-excellen- ce

the place

Orande has many advantages
to offer. Thf same is true of
Pendleton, of Baker, of The
Dalles and of Weston. As to
which town the regents will re-Jm- rd

with most favor no one
known and it is useless to spe-
culate at this time.

The first thing to do is to in-

jure 'the adopMnn ,,f the normal
bill by the people. To

this end till communities in
wL'Tum t M rrrn m j 11 1 t Tb

STOBILB, Ala., March 8 Judge R.
T Krwlu. of the United States court,
southern district of Alabama, ahowed
ienieni yesterday afternoon to
Kl shi Aaron, father, of twenty-eig- ht

It is noticeable that since the
Zimmerman letter became
public our tory newspapers
have less to say about Mexica
and watchful waiting.

children. Aaron lives Wltn nia Lim
its' in Conecup county. Alabama, ms
atiomey asked tnat nis case
bAued. saying "your honor, my client ThUulieJ'

C. f.l- - 1. VX'If.,.'..".is the father of twenty-eig-ht ennnren.
kXUVC I UIUUHiands. Let is make comment First a dash of spring and

en a little winter the wfea-ir.et- l,oa use until th- - school is author-- j
then compete for the lo-- ther PeoP!e are capricious this

twenty by his second wife. I think he
should be given some leniency." The
pronetutlne attorney concurred and
Jungs, Krwln KTSte,l the continu YOU 3

1
ance.

Should Use

3 car.

Iave it to Wood row, he
i,eu $73,000 a year and he
understands his work real
well.

TTS difTcrent fre

cation of thf institution. I ne
most favoral.-!- feature of the
r.onnal school -- 'tui'tion at pres-
ent is the fa't a iitiity of ac-

tion on the p .rt of eastern
Oregon is in i :i1r i f'tr the
campaign in 10!.

Wim THar lnlt IVMrd
ANNAPOLIS. Jlarrh . It

H'.rtl Krllrn will irol'.l.l.' !

t r- -
trlt I others because mote care"

is taken in the making 53and the materials used areNational Advisory I'nar.l unl-i- i a

rxMTim.ntal lulxirl.ry i tin. II

at toajidy li'rok.
higher grade.

FIWE ARE PREPARED
NANCIALLY DO YOU KNOW--

war us in peace it takes.3T:"ininpv to make the mare

Black Silk
Stove Polish
Make s hrTTIsnt. nVy pnlNh ttrvt dnM
Dot rub off or du.it ft, aolt1'" nliitMrla't
tors tirrr-- ai mirnanr ttavt

Um1 on lampie Kfnvft u4 will
f b rTwa t nrt't r't ry lFf
All vk as m :ml. yorr sjnnfc wfrsaaa,

Hoc or y.i" pam rmj. I

vrf. t H tr- - tMl BsMa4kj rr.f
T --d. -'." Aet.lT if nut1 t trl tu f ' t fu ri rjn F'twfe lit Wnw ln.ak.

Hlciai H s sjsHy
Black Silk Store PolUk Works

StorUoa. tllia.a

pn. Uiereiore the n- - S10. GUI

OHItMA WOM.AX ST.AIX
1TKAK JAP P1USOJ CAMP

Wife of Captira I.ieilrant Is Said t
He rMiaalitrr of Kaisers Mln-IkU- v

of Marine.

!OKlO, starch t. It l r..'0-- tl In
the area that ths wife of Ueutena-l- t

aalderm. a Ctrmui aar prlamw. has
buan snurderpd In a house at Fokuo-k- a.

i mllna northeast of N'ajrasaki.
Brau fkl'lm Is rrixjrted to hav brn
strmnsjlva.

Ttoe Uwutrnant has ben hld at th
nrian camp at Kokia sine. rtn
takra thrr. from Tainctaii. after th.

That t'malllla count was ereatad
Krptcmr 2 7. 1 hi 1 and nam, far
th. Indian trtba in tha reasons?

That th. KKakf of th. nomas t
ha Main irdsteiurc im a coaala af

' "harlM Hmnry ?

That Doric Hailey's nwideaca la
IVnrflf Un BnMiM that of aar aiB-r- r

llvrns rrndtauniaaT

209 East Court St. Telephone 455

joo in jjood shape financially
t prepared in tine of the first

jwniial even if backward
vrith Htrirtly nilitarj' prepar-Uon- a.

This is the position of
th Unitfd Slntes at the pre

nt time.
Iunrr the la.t two years the

riAtinaI bank of the United

I The busy grocery that gives the big cash discount. 11
t v Si. S.Ni Si.fl P'.MA i.
T. Bl,, It kM Ml MDd for IH' !f I

f : ?.fM!i(iffi'fmMrrrrrtM;wMnTrfrfrffrimHi(irtrMtM!(rr'iMi;aMMNtri!'tmMiM"riiMtwfrmtMiifif"Hiit'l'tn 5
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L That ths iMUttfcr of UoldmaB
rivd Ha asms frara tha Holdman


